
Perisher Kosciuszko

Small Group Getaways

 

Explore Kosciuszko in style. Outside of ski season. From a stunning, central, but

remote alpine location. Uplifting, relaxing, energising. But most excitingly from the

comfort of your own private 12 bedroom chalet with gourmet chef and lodge

host.



Remote Alpine
Getaway

During summer, outside of ski season, Perisher

Valley is a very sleepy village. With plenty of

fresh mountain air and wide open space, you will

feel refreshed from the moment you step out of

your vehicle. 

It's 34km to the nearest open town, so you'll

love that all meals are taken care of by your in-

house chef at Valhalla. 

Centrally Based
Nestled in a backdrop of vibrant snow gums,

Valhalla Lodge features sweeping panoramic

views across the mountains and valleys. 

The lodge is positioned in a central location to

offer convenient access to both the alpine and

sub alpine treasures of Kosciuszko National

Park.

 



Mountain Lodge Experience

At Valhalla you can expect a classic mountain lodge getaway - full of alpine spirit, a friendly

social vibe and the warmth and charm of mountain lodge living. 

Your Chalet
10 Rooms + 2 Interconnecting Rooms

12 rooms, each with private ensuite and 1 x King Bed or 2 x Single Beds. Up to 25 adults can

be accommodated with use of a rollaway.

4 Common Areas

Spacious Lounge Room, Alpine Dining Room, TV/Games Room and Open Air Summer Deck.

Spectacular Mountain, Bush and Valley Views

All common rooms enjoy sweeping views across the mountains and valleys. Backside of the

lodge overlooks vibrant snow gums.

Gourmet Chef and Lodge Host

No need to worry about catering, cooking or cleaning,  your in-house Chef Jennifer and

friendly Lodge Manager Graeme will shower you with exceptional mountain hospitality.



a hearty hot breakfast cooked to order

a packed morning tea, picnic lunch and fruit/trail snack

pre-dinner chef choice snack on the deck or by the fire

a delicious 3 course set dinner

early 2 course child friendly dinner for kids 11yrs and under

Prepare to be spoilt! #ChefJenniferOfValhalla has cooked all across the world. She

enjoys creating delicious menus to enhance your Snowy Mountains Kosciuszko

experience. 

Given our remote location, we include: 

Valhalla is a licensed premise offering a selection of regional wines, craft beers,

ciders, schnapps and other drinks so you can taste test a little of the Snowy

Mountains.

The food is incredibly good... fresh, delicious, healthy

and like having a personal hatted chef..........Judy 2021

Excite Your Tastebuds 



Explore Kosciuszko

No matter what your interests, we can help you organise a

special itinerary for you and your party's requirements. Here

are some suggestions; guided or self guided hiking,

snowshoeing, abseiling, climbing, e-biking, cycling, fly

fishing, wildflower walks, scenic flights over Kosciuszko,

4WD tours, massages, brewery and distillery tours, wine

tasting, photography, bird or nature watching, sailing,

kayaking, canoeing, waterskiing, horse riding and more.



call us today on 61 2 9523 4885

bookings@valhallaperisher.com

valhallaperisher.com/summer


